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* rigbt to apply for a taxation de die in diem is a concurrent or cumulative
remedy and May well ca.exist with the cemmon law right to bring an action.

It is clear, therefore, that the courts do net recognize any distinction be-
tween a suit for a separatien and a suit for the dissolution of the marriage in
reference to the allowance of aiimony pendente lite and suit-moiiey. If the
wife bas the right ta pledge bier husband's credit for the ceets of bier defence,
should ber prector be left ta his remedy at law ta recaver bis costs ? The
presumaption of law is in favor of the wife's innocence. She ie entitied to ail
the privileges, rights and benefits the law by virtue of lier niarriage confers
upen hier. Can anything bie more necessary than the means te enab]e lier ta
defend berseif against a <presumably faise) cbarge of adultery?

Shie mnigbt not be able te secure a solicitor wiliing te cenduct bier defence
or presecute bier suit, and takes bis chances of subsequently collecting bis
costs under a decree or by an action at law against bier husband.

I tbinic the wife is entitied to suit-money and aiimony pendente lite,
uniess such right i. caken away by 58 Vict,, c. 2,1.

* On the argument no particular part of tbe Act was referredi te. I bave
carefuily exar ied the Act and fail te find anything to interfere iiî tbe right
of the wvife te aliinony pendente lite or suit-nmeney where the wife bias ne
means. ht is unnecessary te censider what the practice bias been or is as to
aiimony pendente lite where the wife lias separate means. In this case ad-
mittedly the defendant bas ne means. The practice hias been te allew suit
ineney even wben the wife bias separate ineans. See Browvn v. Ackroyd, 5
E. & B. 818 ; Robertsron v. Robertsorn L.R, 6 P.D. r ic);Exarle Chase,6 Allen
398, and Oltezw«Y v. Hamlton, 3 C.PD. 393, referred te.

Application wvas aise made that the defendant bave leave to file an amended
answyer cbarging tbe plaintiff with adultery. Tbe affidavit dees Det disclose
anytbing beyond an expectatien that sbe may lbe abie te prove such a charge.
In an erdinary suit the affidavit wvould be wholly insufficient te warrant the
allowance of such an amendment. In England wbere in fact the party pro-
ceeding for a divorce bias been guilty cf aduitery and it bas net been set up as
a defence, even after a decree nisi bas been obtainci, tbe Queen's prector May

* intervene and bave the case re-epened, and evidence taken, and if the adultery
is proved the divorce is refused. rbere are ne such provisions in tbis province,
and the decree is final in the first instance.

* The Court sbeuld, therefore, be astute and exercise great care as far as
passible tbat a divorce is not imnpreperly granted. In a suit for the dissolution

* offa marriage, public pelicy demands that tbe decree sbeuld only Se made wben
the applicant ctnes befere the court with clean bands and establishes the
adultery of the defendant by proof beyend a reasonable doubt. If bath parties
bave been delinquent tbe court renders ne assistance te eitber party. I think,
therefore, independentlj9 of the question of individual riglits wbicb mnuet be
subservient at times te the public good en grounds of public policy, the amnend-
ment should Se aliowed.


